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MISCELLANEOUS.
A Popular Movement.

A popular movement looking toward
the permanent withdrawal of both the
Republican ticketa and the substitu-
tion of ft new ticket in their places, is

reported in Philadelphia. It is doubt-
ful whether at this late hour, any
such steps could be successful. Such
» result would ondoubtediv meet

with popular approval and the ticket
thus selected would be triumphantly
elected. Rut the political leaders are

not over anxious to please the people.
Above everything else ft set of men

roust be chosen satisfactory to tbem.
Any popular uprising that would
threaten to deprive them of their
power, they would strangle in its

birth. It will be difficult to secure

anr adjustment or make any further
efforts toward that end not controlled
by th#m. The great majority of the
Republicans of the State care but lit-
tle for the candidates personally. All
that is asked is that they be capable
and honest men. Only ono qualifica-
tion outside of this is a necessity. Tbe
nominees must represent the true

principles and methods of tbe Republi-
can party. It is not difficult to find

such candidates. If one man or set

of meeeaahet receive tbe united sup-
port of the partv, an abundance of
n*e remain in the State from among

wfcotn to select all the qualities that
the mass of the party requires. It is
not tbe of tbe ticket that en-

tities it to Kepublicaos support, but

tbefrue Republicanism it represents.
The Philadelphia movement, spread
all over tbe State, would force tbe
pre#*Uj*tpWß of a ticket against which
ndfc iTfe" shadow ol an objection
cofcfflte' raised by any Republican
Mgrew Republican, Aug. 10.

* Kaj Fever.
Mr; A I/. A»ery, Pbarmac : st, New

ark, H-'J HaT'ng been afflicted for-

el<SMß->y»M» with Hfty Fever, after

tryiagv almost everything wit-tino
avail, I gave Bp all hopes of being
cured, when I purchased of you a box
ofEly'4.Cre*a> Balm. To my surprise,
after a few applications, I was entirely
relieved. It. Watsow Harris, Letter
Carrier No. T4, New P. 0., Newark,
N.J. -

I have been a Hay Fever- sufferer
for three years, aud have olten heard
of Ely's Cream Balm spoken of in tbe
highest terms, but did not take muck
stock in it >§cause of the many quack
medicines. A friend persuaded me to
try tbe Balm, and with the cost won-
derful success. This recommendation

{ou can use for tbe benefit of flay
'ever sufferers. T. S. Gekr, Syra-

cuse N.Y. Price 50 cents.
Apply into nosti lis with little finger

Eacb man has an aptitude bora with
bin to do easily some feat impossible
to any otber.

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills"
for headache, biliousness, dizziness,

constipation, fever and ague, and all
malaria.

Most of our misery comes from our
fearing and disliking things that never

happen at all
IfI had any skin or blood disease,

like tetter, itch, scald head, pimples,
gore eyes, scrofula, etc., I would take
"Lindsey's Blood Searcher," sure.

All nature is a vast symbolism;
every material fact has sheathed with-
in it a spiritual truth.

When you feel out of sorts, have
tbe blues, melancholy, etc., it must be
indigestion that ails you. Brown's
Iron Bitters cures it.

A mooley cow has no horns. 11 is
different in that respect from a man.
Tbe more 'horns' he has the mulier he
becomes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has rapidly made its way to
favor among druggest, who have ob-
served its effects on tbe health of their
customers. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

There are some people so sordid
that they would swap off a few thou-
sand years of immoriality in the next
world tor a little more cash in this
world.

To make waterproof canvas for cov-
ering carts etc.: Nine and a half gal-
lons linseed oil, one pound litharge,
one pound umber, boiled together for
twenty-four hoars. May be colored
with any paint. Lay on with a brush.

***"Slow and steady wins tbe
race." Steadily, but not slowly, Kid-
ney-Wort is distancing all competition
for universal popularity and usefulness.
This celebrated remedy can now be
obtained in tbe usual dry vegetable
form, or in liquid form. It is put up
in tbe latter way for tbe especial con-
venience of tfeoss who cannot readily
prepare ft It will be found very con-
centrated and will act witb equal effi-
ciency in either form. Read adver-
tisement.

A boy paid his first visit to a conn-
try school tbe other day, as a scholar,
and as he came home bis mother in-
quired: 'Well, Henry, bow do you like
going to school?' 'Bully' be replied, in
an excited voice. 'I saw four boys
licked, and one girl get ber ear pulled,
and I don't want to miss a day for auy-
tbing.

**lSiit-liupalbn."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kiduey disease.
sl. at druggists Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, N. J.

Robinson went up to bis room the
otber afternoon, and noticed that there
was only one match remaining in the
box. 'Now, if that shouldn't burn to-
uL'ht when 1 come in,' soliloquised he,
'what a fix I should be in.' So, he
tried, to see H it was a good one. It
was.

An Army of Fat-In.
Special Telegram.

Cairo, N. Y.?Charles Hoffman, of
this place, says: "I have used for a year
or more Baxter's Maudruky Hitters
and find they have been very benefi-
cial to me, in fact cured me of Dyspep-
sia iu its worst forro." Isaac Hoffman
and Frauk Ileonie hare also been cur-
ed of Sick Headache and Dyspepsia by
their use. Weutel Salsbury says they
have been used by himself and family
to great advantage: have cured his
daughter of Sioh Headache. The Bit-
ters seems to be just the medicine for
the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. E. C. SLEVENS.

Price 25 cts. per bottle. j

A Self Made-Mau.
Charley Crocker, as he was famil-

iarly known in the early days of San
Francisco, was one of the projectors
of the Central Pacific railroad, and is
to-day bale and hearty, and worth
perhaps one hundied million dollars.
After his wealth had accumulated to

more than, in his boyhood's wildest
dreams he ever imagined he would
possess, he determined to take a trip
around the world. He took particular
pains, however, to impress upon every

one be met that he was a "self-made
man." Probably to-day he would
forego the luxury. While passing
through the Red Sea on an English
steamer, nearly all the cabin passen-
gers being English, he again and
again impressed his tiareliag com-

panions that he was a self-made man.
He cat ried his theory so far one day as
to come to the table with his coat off,
sayingthat a self-made man did not need
a coat with the thermometer at 110 to
130. Our English cousins were so
much disgusted that the captain was

requested to see that Mr. Crocker re-

sumed his coat again. Charley took
ia the situation and complied with the
request, but as he was returning to

bis place at the table he did not re-

frain from insisting that he was a self-
made man. A quiet old Englishman,
who with jis wife and daughter occu-

pied a seat next to him gazed at him
critically for a moment and then re-
marked; "What a responsibility the
Almighty was relieved of when you

made yourself."

Bright'* Disease. Diabetes.
Kidney, Llrer or Urinary

Diseases.
Hare no fear of any of the3e diseases

ifyou use Hop Bitters, as they will
prevent and cure the worst cases, even
when they have been made worse by
some great puffed up pretended cure.

Tipping His WlfeOul.
The women of the lower and mid-

dle class of Wales are noted for their
independence, and the tenacity with
which they can hold to their way.

Mr. Wirt Sykes, in his book on "Old
South Wales," gives an illustration of
tbe pertinacity with which a married
woman strove to retain the reputation
of being "the betier man of the house."

A middle aged and thrii'y couple
were of ooe miod as to their frugality
and industry, but constantly at log-
gerheads as to who should be master.
One evening when the domestic storm
bad become too severe for the husband
to endure, he shut himself up in the
stable in order to escape bis wife's
tongue.

His intention was to remain there
alone until two o'clock in the morning
when it would be time for him to start
with his horse and cart for tbe maiket
town. His wife anticipating bis pur-
pose, hid herself under the straw in
the cart.

When tbe man was well out on tbe
road, bis wife popped up from the
straw and began her "Caudle lecture"
at the exact point where it had been

broken offby bis retreat to the stable.
For a moment be was dazed by tbe
unwelcome apparation. But recover-
ing himself he executed a flank move-
ment which emancipated him from
her strategy.

Pulling out tbe pin, be tipped tbe
cart, and tbe voluble woman was shot
into tbe road with her unfinished
lecture. Whipping up his horse, tbe
triumphant but ungallant husband
went rattling down the road, leaving
his persistent wife to get home as best
she could.

fihiun.7 Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25,
6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

_____

Gladstone and (be Nnllan.

On the surface it looks to-day as if
Arabi and bis troops were about to be-

come a secondary consideration in the
settlement of tbe Eastern question and
that matters were to be decided by
some conciliatory diplomacy between
the governments of London and Con-
stantinople. In bis speech at the Lord
Mayor's banquet Wednesday night Mr.
Gladstone said ; "Iam sanguine that
we baye passed the moment of danger,"
and he further declared that England's
interests in the Eastern question were
tbe interests of the whole world.
Meantime a dispatch from Constanti-
nople states that the Sultan's procla-
mation declaring Arabi a rebel also
condemns the conduct of the military
leaders as rebellious and criminal.

Just as one is wondering where the
Sultan's declaration has strayed and
why he does not get it to Arabi at once
there comes this other word that
Arabi has not yet been declared a rebel,
and it one looks below tbe surface it is
plain that tbe Sultan is simply playing
diplomacy with Qladstone; seeking
more time ; letting England see that
she cannot dictate terms for bim or for
Arabi; goading England thus to actual
war. And the latest word from En-
gland bears unmistakable evidence that
Mr. Childevs is sending every spare
man to Egypt, not dreaming for one
instant tbat the moment of danger is
passed.

If wo turn to the leading British
press it is evident that Mr. Gladstone's
speech is not in accord with the best
sentiment of P]agland. England does
not believe in or approve of this war,
and John Bright's voice against it
could to-day get a hundred English
votes for Mr. Gladstone's one. There
is, too, an ominous report from Con-
stantinople tbat tbe Russian troops
being massed at Odessa are meant to
be forwarded for the protection of Con-
stantinople in case ofan actual rupture
between Turkey and England. In a
word, everything below tbe surface
looks more than ever like a complicated
and bitter war.? PhiladeJ, hia Times.

Modal Uaro.
The woodd are full of 'cm. Now

tbere is Mr
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[The greater part of this graphic
aud Doiil-searcbing article ia suppress-
ed by the publisher. It's a rich tbiog
and parties desirous of perusing tbe
original manuscript in private can do
so by calling at our office. It is writ-
ten in the editor's best vein, but there
is too much capital invested in the
publication of "CITIZEN" to run any
risk of total annihilation by publishing
it. And our stock of court-plaster and
arnica is, also, too low to admit of any
trifflingwith the personal character of
our beat citizens.?Publisher.]
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tli ? powder never vanes" A marvel of parity
i relish And wholesomt-ueefl. More fcCOiiOTiiICR

than the ordinaly kiuUr. aud cannot be solan

cc mpbtiti m with tbc ir.u'.titude of low tent, shon

weight, alum orpboepbatp iow lers. Soldonli
IS CAjf*4 . BOVAL BAKING POWDEK CO, 10<
W*ll Street, N. Y.

There Is no ezcuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

OR. HENRY BAXTER'S

iuime rais
I

Will give Immediate relief.
After constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, ©to., <*" which these
Bitten willepeedlly cure by removing theeaue.
Keep the Stomach, Bovtlt, and XAgtttiM Orgam

in good uorltinf order, and perfect health
willbe tlie remit. Ladles and othera (ob-

ject to Sick Hoadache will find relief
and permanent cure by the uae of theie Bitten
Being tonle and mtldljr purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Tor aale by all dealen lu medicine. Send
addrese for pamphlet, free, firingfull direction!.
lEIIT,JOBISOI *LORD, Pr«p«? Birliagtca, Vt.

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Boston Olobt.l

T

ifestrs. Editor s :?

The above is a good likeness of Mm. Lydia E. Pink-
ham, ofLynn, who above all other human beings

may be truthfullycalled the ''Dear Friend of Woman,"
as some of her correspondents lore to call her. She

is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome

of a life-study, and is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence
which daily pours inupon her, each bearing its special
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not

evil purposes. 1 hare personally investigated itand
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of it*proven merits. It is recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country.

One sayst "Itworks like a charm and saves much
Jt willcure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Leucorrhaea, irregular and painful

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding*, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Li especially adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives

new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,

destroys allcraving for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Uoadaches,

Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness

Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing

down, causing pain, weight an J backache, is always
permanently cured by its use. It willat all times, and
undir all circumstances, act inharmony withthe law
that governs the femalo system.

It costs only fl. per bottle or six for $&., and is sold by

druggists. Any advice required as to special coses, and

the names of many who hare been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be

obtained by addressing Mrs. P., withstamp for reply,

at her heme inLynn, Mass.
For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is

unsur]>as*ed as abundant testimonials show.
"Mrs. Pink ham'* Liver Pills," says one writer, "are

the best in the tcorld for the cure of Constipation,

Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders inits special lineand bids fair
to equal the Compound In its popularity.

Allmust respect her as an Angel ofMercy whose sols

ambition is to do good to others.
Philadelphia, Pa. (2) Mrs. \u25b2. M. U

Beware
Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPCINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their exceUent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitations. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word
C A-P-C IN E is oorrecUy spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively cure where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
% SEABURYa JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Cheinlatx, New York.

A MURK KKJIKKV AT t,AKT~Pric« i6cti.
MEAD'S MsdkaUd CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

M. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will offer for a short t m<, to reduce at-.ck be-
fore go ng to Paris. an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats.

VI recently received for the Suirmer, and of
:he most fashionable desciiption.

fjjgr' Advertise in the CITIZEN.

THE

HARROW
BEST IN THE WORLD

IT HAS NO EQUAL
B

e
Pttnted April IS, IMA.

The above rat represent* the Perm Harrow
complete, with all its combinations of Five Mar-
row* and a »led for each Harrow; and each
\u25a0ucceedintr change is made from t'ns Harrow without
tbe leaat additional exix-nce. Byhooking the team
to either point, B or C, the center revolves and nave*
tbe srround Two Strokes and Two Cro-MiiK* in
pawnitf over itonce, making itthe most cllectWe
pulverizer In tbe market, u

Ti*l* HARROW HAS ONLY TO Bfl
USEO Ttt BM APPHEC'UTKO.

Bit itbefore purchasing and you willbuyuo other.

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO A THREE-OOUXEB BOTAEY

HARROW.

M

C
ludispf naable for Orchards, as the reroWnsr whjjl

harrows riffht up to and all around the trees wltH,
out barking them.

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO SINGLE "A" HARROW.

-A
Byremoving the winj? and wheel from the original

you have a complete one-borne "A"Harrow.

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO DOUBLE -A" HARROW,

A
' Remore the wheel from the original, reverse the
wing, and it makes the most complete Double "A"
Harrow la the market

The Penn Harrow
TO A SQUARE HARROW.

*

c
By removing the wheel from the original you baTe

a Harrow withthree points to hook to. Byhooking
toBor C you can harrow in a furrow, and harrow
the bottom and both sidew, or over a ridxe and har-
row the top audiKith Hides, or you can lift cither
I>oint and have three [xiiut*on the gTound-some«
thing that cannot be done with any otka)
Harrow.

The Penn Harrow
ON ITS SLED.

It has always l>een'a great inconvenience to get the
Harrow to aud from Uie rtel.l. The Penn Harrow

obviates this, as no mstter which Harrow you wlah
to iwe in the combination. It boa its own sled
to haul It on.

The Penn Harrow
Is made of the bent white oak, with steel

teetli,well Painted, In every wny first-class.
Formerly a barrow was the most unhandy imple-
ment on the farm; with our improvement itis ths
roost convenient, will do double the work of

Buy other barrow and save the farmer half
Is labor, and Is wnrrante«r to dssll ws

represent or money refunded. OHOKK AT
ONCE AND 1«E CONVINCKD.

Price of the light draft Combination Penn Barrow,
S3O. Send for a Catalogue and eee vhalfarmere my.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

PEHH HARROW MAHOFACTURIHG CO.
CAMDEN, N. J.

The "Garden of the Went.*'

TO THE FARMERS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
I give you a cordial invitation to come now

and see tiiin "Garden of the West"?Northeast
Missouri. Yon t'.iat are weary with farms of ex-
hausted fertility, and you that have families of
boys growing up whom you wish to establish
upon farms lerger and better ami cheaper than
are within your reach in the old States, and
you that desire a change of climate, come and
see this country in its ;u ime, a -low with golden
harvests, where the great rustling fields of corn
murmur melodies of jieaee and welcome to the
vis'tor. "Seeing is believing." I show my
farms personally, free of charge, to any one de-
siring to inspect them.

"Koirrii EAST MISSOURI" comprises that
part of the State bordered on the east !>y Illi-
nois, and on the no. th by IOWH. It embraces ?

territory about 1(M) miles square, celebrated for
it" fertility, salubrity of climate, accessibility
to markets, diversity of landscape, and its

multifarious production!. It lies in directcon-
nection, by trunk liues of railway, with Chi-
cago, Philadelphia and New York. Perfect
order, peace and po.it'cal freedom prevail.
Forty thousand Pennsylvanians already resid :
in Missouri. In this line district I have fo.-
sale about three hundred farms, varying in
si;oe, quality, price and equipments to suit the
wants of customers. I SEND FULL DESCR'P-
TIVE LISTS TO ANY ADDKKKS FREE OF
CHARGE. Prices nmge from $lO to SIOO per
acre. Let me briefly outline one sample farm
of the higher priced class ?that of Mr. W. M.
Baxter, 10 miles west of Hannibal, (in Mr iou
County), 210 acres richest "tlmwooda hem ft
land," all fenced, 40 acres good timber, SO
acres blue grass. 3 fine springs (never failing),
large brick mansion (cost over $10,000); soil of
unsurpassed fertility, producing in perfection
all standard grains, vegetables and fruits. It.
R. station on the premises; six trains pass
daily ; within half-hour's ride of Ilannibai, a
thriving city of 15,(KK) pop. Price, i»er

acre, part cash, remrinder on most reason ible
terms. The rttilwo» fore ofpnrchatrr from his
home to Pulmyra and leittriiwill be allowed as
part of the cash payment. Title guaranteed
perfect.

Address HOMER 11. WINCHELL.
Real Khtntc Agent and Commissioner of Im-

migration for Missouri, Palmyra, Mai ion Co.,
Mo. july26-lm.

BEST IN THIfl

WORLD! I

itIM Take 110 other.
DKALELHHKK

3- O. fiwearingen
011 Mondays. 137 Wori

xfl\u25a0 feX t'treet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD COUNTRY

T E A
IIOUNE !

KSVA HfjKIIHKT> IMU.

PAY N O MORE FREIGHT ON GROCERIES.

Ihe Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL QROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
FREIGHT PREPAID WITUIN50 MILBs Or OCR CITT

Order ol #23 and upwards, freight pre] al l.
O'deis ol f.50 aud upwsrls, freight prepaid.
Or Ifpreferable, a Uiscouut allowed ol

per cent.
Orders ol 1100 and upwards, freight prep dd.

or a discount ol 8 per cent.
PARTIES LIVING OVEH .10 MILKSPROM PITTPBCRO

Orders of $25 or upwards, a discount of 2 per
cent.

Orders of SSO and upwards, a disco ant of 2%
per ceul.

Orders of SIOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per cent. .

Single families not wishing to buy $25 wi»tb
or over rai. cluo i<v;e,.it)r with another lauiily

which w'.'l place iiieai iu the same position a*
larger buyers. No > uiuge for boxing.

l'lcose send for our Monthly Price List
(Housekeepers Guide,) a book ol 24 pages, giv-
ing all our prices and a complete description,
to parlies ordering living out of the city on
railroads.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND,

inalO,*y PITTSBURGH, PA.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
KINtJFACTITBVRS ANDDKALBBBI*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic Church
jan7-80-ly

AROM ANNA.
"The Genuine Dyspepsia

Cure and Llverand Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-flvo yearn trial of an article is a

strong assurance of its efficiency. AROMASHA
baa been used with the most satisfactory resu'ta
for twenty odd years, and has gained a wonder-
ful reputation "for the rare Curative Powers it
possesses

This Remedy is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was years ago prepared by Prof. Du Lao,
of Geneva, Hwit- erl&nd, and used by him and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with CHEAT Success.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or
Diseased Blood,

*

week'iess of the Bach, and
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 aud
75 cents per boUle. For s*le by all Druggist*.

G. HOLDSTEIN, Prop.,
Woodbury, N. J.

WHOLESALE OK POTS I

BOTTOCK A Cu*NBHAw, S2B Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WOODWABO, FAXOM, <fc Co., Kansas City,
MißßOti'i.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
KECEIVUD.

WoOUBCKY Dec. 6, ICBI.

DKAK SIR I have used your AKOMANNA, and
found it to be very beneficial. It is :ui excellent
Tonic.

WILLIAM MII.LIGAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

Pauls Bono, N. J., July to. IF»I.
DRARSIB:?I have used your AHOMAHRA In

my family for yearn with great success for debility
of the stomach, such lis Biliousness, ( ostivenexs,
Sick Headache, etc., and found It an excellent
remedy.

JOHN DBRSTFX. Farmer,
Near Paulsboro, N. J.

A REMARKABLE CUBIC IN A SHORT TIMK.
A THL'K OONKKBSION.

I suffered for years with Indigestion and lately
had a feeling as of some haril substance in my
stomach. I could not eat, sleep or worn. I was

under the care of a regular physician for three
months without relief. 1 then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one 1 paid
915 for advice and medicine ; to the other! paid at
different times llie amount of JB4 without any

benefit whatever. ...

Some friend recommended AROMANNA I

tried It. anil after taking two bottles I was great-
ly relieved, the pain in iny stomach ceased, my
anitetlte and sleep caine back aud I could work.

This was a year ago l»st October. Since illat time
I am taking everv week a tablespoonful of the
AKOMANNA. I am hardy and healthy and as
strong as ever My wife and daughter. who
were suffering with Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sufferers. 1 am living on Mr. Win. Knight's
farm near Woodbury, where I can be found at
any time.

? ...

PktkbC. Wood.
Woodbury, Dec. 1. 1881. juneT.ly .

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould deuire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have new aud improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Tarns,

and I oan reoommend them as being very dura-

ble, aH they are manufactured of pure Butler
oounty wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prioea. For sample* and prices, address,

H. FCLLEKTON,
Ju124.'78-ly) Bntler, Pa

IB
Da. E C. WKAY'S Ksan a*» Beai* Trka namr. a

guaranteed spectflc for Hj»t*rt*.Dtxxlnr»s. Conrulniona,
fit#, Nrrroui Nmirftlji*. Hearfarbe, KerrOK Prontra-
tioncauMMl br the ue or alcohol or tobacro. Wakeful.
?MS, Mental Deprmalon. ftofleninff of the Brain result-
ing in Insanltr and leading to aal«ery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barren nets. Loss of Power in either
?ex, Involuntary LOAM*and caused by
over exertion or the brain, self atmee or orer-lndulfenceOne box willcure raoent cases. Each box contains <ne
month's tr< atmenl One dollar a box, or six boxsellre
dollar*; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprloe. Wejruar-
snt*f> alx boxes to cure any ca.«*e. with each orrVr re-
eeivud for six boxes, accompanied with five dollar*, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
money Iftreatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees
Issued only by Joa. Fleming, Druggist. 84 Market St*Pittsburgh, Pa. Ordara by mail at rwguiar prices.

.IfrH. Ilnyward'M and Mitt*
l*nrke'M Hoarding and Day
Ncbool for Young Kiidleii

aud Children.
46 STOCKTON AVE.. ALLEGHENY CITY,
PA. In addition to a thorough collegiate course

in English and Latin, French and German are

tauKlit by natives. Mr. Carl Retter has charge
of the musical department. Send for prospec-
tus. julyl3-lm.

I

V

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
IN

Boots 1 Shoes
AT

B. C. HUSELTON'S.

HisljSpring and Summer Stock is now complete in every de-
partment. This Stock has all been made to his

Special Order.

THE FINEST g BEST VALUES
iisr

BOOTS 111 SHOBS
Ever offered in Butler and claim to have the Largest Stock,

Greatest Variety of Styles and Make. No claim but
what we can substantiate.

Boys A Calf Ball and Dom Pedrow
sixes 1-5 1 00 to 1SO

" " " Button,Tery fine,iisesl-5 176
i' «. <? B u ttou Oxfords, cloth

tops, sixes 1-5 1 50 to 2 00
- " - and Buff Congress,

sixes 1-5 _ 1 00
Shoes lower ia price than Boys ia

proportion aa to siae.

' Childrens' Grain Button Fargo tips
(machine). 8-11 100

"
Goat and kid Button,

(machine), 8-11 1 00 to 115
" Goat and Kid Bntton,

city made, fine, 8-11.... 1 35 to I75
" Goat and Kid Button,

spring heels, (ma-
chine), 811 1 15 to 175

" Grain Pal and Button
Boots, heel, 4-8 75 to 1 00

" Goat and Kid Button,
Boots, heel, (ma-
chine), 4-8 1 00 to 1 35

" Goat and Kid Button,
Boots, heel turns, 4-8.. 75

afr-Stock complete in Childrens' Slippers and
Newport*.

Mens' Brogans and Plow Shoes 84 to 1 60
Enff and ACalf Bt.'s and Don

Pedro. -1 115 to 3 00
" A Calf Button Boots, tip and

plain, yerr fine 300
" Fine Calf Hewed Bala and Bat-

ton Boot*, veiy fine 3 36 to 3 50
*' Fine Hand Sewed Bala and

Button Boot* : 600 to 7 50
" Lew Strap Shoes and Button

Oxfords 1 OOtoSOO
" Calf Boots, elegant good* 200 to 50®
" Heavy Boots 150to 375

Laiies A Calf Bale, 3-7 90
Serge Congress Gaiters,3-7 75 tot 00

" Grain Fox Pol, good, 3-7 100
'? Serge Goat Fox, Pol, 3-7 125 to 175
" Grain Button Boots, 3-7 115to 150
" Extra nice Kid Button

Boots, 3 7 2 00 to 2 50
" Extra nice Pebble Button

Boots, 3-7 2 00 to 2 50
Ladies very fine Ci'r Kid, Mat Kid top

Button Boots, also stock of very fine Kid Turn
Button Boots and Hand Sewed bboea in all new
styles. Elegant stock of Slippers and Button
Sewed Newport* in all the newest itylea.

Misses Serge Pol and Fox Boots, 11-2 75 to 100
" Grain Pol & Button Boots,ll-2 1 OOto 125
" Goat Button, very fine, 11-2... 150

Sit- All new styles in Slippers and Newport* in
Misses' Goods.

Large Stock of Infants Shoes in all Colors and Styles in prices
ranging from 25 cents to SI.OO.

Leather and Findings in Stock.
Repairing of all kinds done at reasonable rates. Don't fail to

look over this stock and prices before you buy.

B. C. HUSELTON,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

SPECIAL NEWS!
NOW that the Spring and Summer season is here, Mr. John Bickal, the Groat Boot and Shoe

Desler of Butler deems it his duty to inform bis friends at the pablio at large that he has just
rc reived, without any delay or

Great Ac
lhe Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes that he has ever before brought to Butler, consisting of
Ladies', Misses', Mens', Boys', andlChildreoa', Boots and Shoes and all new aod fresh from

The Manufactories.
1 .lis stock is the Largest and Beet that can be found in Butler county and everybody is bound to
toknowledge the fact, and even though he were

Struck by
Hewould have to t-mile a smile at such a d'aplay. 1cannot be beat Jn Assortment aod grades,
and my stcck is l»-ge enough to supply a regiment of

Over 3,500 People.
* 1 call your attention to this fact, aod also inform yoa that there is a great deal of son ey

LOST
b cople that don't take the trouble to call on me before purchasing. My prices ars found At
a 1 imes the very lowest, which statement is (ully endorsed by over

300 MEN
Who have bojght of me dn- :*ig the last fsw days. Everybody should wear well filUns boots sa
aod shoes and mine canno. be beat for Style, Quality, looks and People have been

KILLED
by wearing leaky and i'l fltt'ng boots snd shoes, aid what Is the uee of doing eo when yon et-t

buy goodx warranted to urn the water and wear we!', just as cheap. Iiuvite eve J one to OOOM

rud convince himself. Tesmsters, Mechanics, Laborers, ss well as

Our Prominent Men and Capitalists
»»e'i.'tcJ. I r-n at all times prepared to suit you. Should you happen to b*

Among the Unfortunate
who got '-ito the wrong place, n jbody but yor-self willbe to blame. So be particular to call a*

niv Koie and i»pect my goods, .no matter whether you are prepared to bay or not. It is no

trouLlo for mo to bliow gooods.
"

Respectfully,

JOHN BICKEL.
Repairing done to order at Reasonable Rates.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OT

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work*
Special attention paid to ltlast Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

\u25a0u9,*82,1y

TRAVELERS' QUIDS.

\u25a0VTLII, liimCITT tn> nun ururiD
Train* leave Butler for St. Joe, Milleratuwa

Karri* City, Petrolic, Parker, etc., at 7.37 a. \u25a0

and 2.35 and 7 25 p. m
Train* arrive at Batler from the acove named

L>oinU at 7.17 a. m., and 3.15, and 7.15 p. cn
The 3.15 train connect* wjm train on lite Went
Penn road through to Pittabanrh-

*az*ASoo AMDALuoimr iiiuoit>.
Train* leave Billiard'* Mill, Bailer rawly,

for HairUvUie, <irera v tile, etc., at 7AO a. m.
and 2.25 p. m.

Train* arrive at Billiard'* Milk at 1:46 a. K. f
And 5:55 p. m.

Hack* to and from Petrol la, Martinabarz,
Pairview, Modoc aad Troutman, connect at Mil-
liard with all train*on the 8 A A road.

rissmrwu KAILBCAD.
Train* leave Butler (Butler or Pi 1Uburgh Time.

Mmrkmt at 3.0* a. 81-, goee through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at #.Ol a. m. Tti* train coa-
iiect* at Preeport with Precport Accommoda-
tion, which arrive* at Allegheny at BJO a. m.,
railroad time.

Krprtit at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cara, at 8.96 with
E i[ires* weat, arriving la Alkicbeaf at 9-54
a. m., and Kzprzae eaat arriving at Blainvllla
at 16.66 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 5.16 p. m., con nesting at Batler Jaae-
tlon without change ol cart, with Zxpreee weat,
arrlviag la Allegheny at 501 p. m., aad Kz-
preaa caat arriving at Blaiitviilc Intersection
at 5.56 p. m. railroad time, which ion pacta WU
Philadelphia Kzpreaa eaat, when oa time.

Tue 7.16 a.m. train coaaecta at BlaliwiDo
at 11.06 a. m. with the Mad eaat, aad Ik* LM
p. m. train at 6.5 V with the Philadelphia Kz-
preaa eaat.

Train* arrive at Batter oa Weat Paaa R. R. at
9.61 a. m., 5.17 and 6JI p. m., Batler time. Tha
9.51 aad 5.17 tralaa connect with trains oa
iue Batler A Parker R. K.

Mem Lm*.
Through tralaa leave Pitubargh Mr tha Rae*

it3.56 *nd HM a. m. aad 1k.61,4J11 aad BJM p.
m., arriving at Philadelphia at K6O aad tJO
p. m and KOO, 7.0U aad 7.40 a. m.; at BdHawa
ibout the tame time, at New Tork threw hoara
atcr, and at Waahlagtoa aboat oaa aad a half

i oura later.

Time ?( H«Mlb| CairU.
The several Coart* of tha eoaatj of Batler

eommanoa on the Brat Monday of Marah, .~aa»,
September and December, aad eoatiaae twa
waeka, or ao loag aa neeeeoary to Bqw** ef Ik*
hajiaaaa. Mo caaaaa are pat down far feW sr
travarae Juror* anmiaonad for the irat weak ef
tha aevaral terma.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J. M. GALBREATH,

Anouvr ATLAW. Offiee oa Ma«a Itial.Boath
of Cooi. Hoo-«e. AugS 18U.ly.

R P. SCOTT,
At.on ey «* Law. Batler. Pa. Offiea aaarCaar

Booao. two <tao.» West o*Cmznn odta*.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with K. G. Miller, £aq, la Bendy Law

Balldlng. aag!7>l

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building. Mate
Street, Batler. Pi.

J. P. BRITTAIN,
Office with L Z- Mitchell,Piaianad

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Offioe hi Brady a Law Building. Batler, Pa.

8. H PIERSOL.
Office oa M. B. ooroer Diaaaood, Biddle karid

ng. aovlt

JOHJTM: GREER.
Office on S. E. oornar Diamond. novlS

Wii H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H Biddle. Eaq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near (Mart Hoaaa. aaath

*id«.

E. I! BRUQH,
Office la Riddle'» Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Biddle a Law Building. [aw*r»

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to eoUectkma Office

oppoeiie WUlard Houae.

JOSEPH BTBRKDIN,
Office north-eaat comer of Dlamaart. Batler

Pa.
_____ ??

H. H. GOUCHER,
Offioe la Bcfan**d*a*an* boilding. ap atafca.

J. T. DONLT
Offioe near Coart Hoaaa.

~ 74

W. D. BRANDON,
abl7-7» Office la Berg*

CLARENCE WALKER,
Offiaala Brady hattdtag- mar!-

FERD REIBERT
Office hi Ret bar'* baikUag, Jefleraon St. ap»ly

FM.EASTM AN,
Offioe ka Brady building

LEV. McQUTSnON,
Offioe Main etroet, 1 door eoatk ef Coart Beaea

JOS. C. VANDKRLIN,
Offioe Mate atreet. 1 door aoafh af OHrt lMft

Wn». A. FORQUER,
Offioe oa Mala *treet oppomte Togtiar

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. oornar of Dtaowwi

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office la Schneideaaaa't balldtac. weM Ma

Mala *treat, Sad *saara froai Coart Hoaaa.

T C. CAMPBELLT"
Offioe la Berg *new haiUtag, M Boar,

rtde Mala at., a fea door* eoath af Lawry
Hiw. ?*?*\u25a0.

C A. SULUVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. ol Diamoed.

_

A T. BLACK,
Office oa Mala etreet, oaa door eoath at

Brady Block, Batler. Pa. (aay.B.im.

EUGENE G MILLL**,
Offioe la Brady * Law BaiUMtg, Main aMaat,

\u25a0oath of Coart Hooae. Marfl

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BCTLXB. PA.

JOHN H. NEfiLKY
particular attention tr raaaaMoaa

In real aetata throoghoat the coos
Orvtcaoa l>tAJkoai>, >lll COZBT Bocoa, t>

Omu* *nu>iM

K. K. Icim, KaaaaDT Nia»«iu
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY Jt .MARSHALL.
Office in Brady'* Law Beildiac. 8epc8.74

c"o.CH KiSTIE,
Attorney at LAW. Legal baataaae carefully
transacted. Collection* made aad promptly
remitted. Bu»ine*« eorreapoadeace promptly
attended to and answered.

Office oppoelu Lowry Hoaae, Batler. Pa.
J

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. HVERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my*l-ly) BI'TLKR, PA.

Office oo Jeffersoo atreat, oppoeit*
KliQgler'B Flour Store.

DENTISTR X .

0|f WALDROif.Oradaaieol the Phfl
\u25a0 adelphia Oeat U College.!* prepared

a 11 eto do aay thlag ta the Uae of hia
profaealoa la a aetiataetory maeoer

Office oa Mala Mreet, Batler, Ualoa Bkwk,
?p ataira. »P'l

IIEN R V O. HALE,

Hit ileum mill,
COR, PERN AMD SIXTH BTItEKTB,

Pittsburgh, [m.

tCC» week in ywr own town. Term, and 65
free. Addiem H. tUujrrrKCo.

Portland, Maine. ia*««M


